
FChic Street* Frock

Ideal tor street wear Is this at-
i tractive frock of brown novelty
weave wool crepe, worn by Kay
Sutton, Aim actress. A diagonal

. band of shirring extending from
, cuff to elbow gives an interest-
ing effect of unusual fullness to
the sleeves. The collar Is of
white

_

ribbed silk dotted in
brown and gold.

RELIEF FOR ANGINA"
AND CURE REPORTED
Treatment Consists of Snuffing

Drug When Pains Begin.

EASES ATTACK IN SECOND

Maryland Professor Says Curte
Effective in 18 of 20 Cases
So Far Treated Another
Treatment is Announced.

St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 30—Instan-

taneous relief for the pain of angina

pectoris and complete cure for the

disease itself was claimed today by

Dr. John C. Krantz, Jr., of the Uni-
versity of Maryland, in a Report

which he read to the American As-

sociation for the Advancement of
Science.

The cure, he said, is a drug call-
ed trichlorethylene, one cubic cen-
timeter of which is snuffed into the

nose when the pains and heart com-
pression of angina pectoris begin.
It gives relief within one second.

Effective in 18 of 20 Cases
Used tp date on 20 human pa-

tients, Dr. Kantz said it had given
permanent relief to 18 of them. He
explained that these 18 were ap-

parently completely cured, with no
other treatment. The other two cas-
es failed to benefit, he said.

Dr. Krantz made this report be-

fore the subsection on pharmacy',
which is part of the general section

on medical sciences of the American
Association for the Advancement, of
Science. He is professor of phar-

macy in the medical college of the
University of Maryland.

Joining him in the report were C. j
Jelliff Carr, Ruth Musser and Wil-
liam Harne !of the University of 1
Maryland.

Treatment Mysterious
The treatment, Dr. Krantz said, is

still somewhat mysterious in its
mechanism but it apparently acts
to clear obstructions in the coron-
ary blood vessels which feed the
heart In angina pectoris, he ex-
plained, these coronary vessels “lose
tone” and decrease the supply of
oxygen being carried to the heart
in blood pumped to it.

CHEVROLETSALES
SET NEW RECORDS

Retail sales by Chevrolet dealers
in the United Stages for November
totalled 91,959. This figure not only
sets a new record for all Novem-
bers in the history of the Chevrolet
Motor Company, but also exceed?!
t|he best total sales for any month
in Chevrolet history following the
introduction of new models.

W. E. Holler, vice president and
general sales manager, announcing
the record-breaking sales of newly
introduced 1936 models, declared
that the buying wave has affected
not only new cars but used cars, of
which Chevrolet dealers sold 111,
450 in November. This is the high-
est November record for used car
sales ever reported hy Chevrolet.

The largest previous November
new car sales record was 64,973, in
1926. The ndw record of 91,959 is
more than double the November
new. car sales of 1929, the year in
which Chevrolet’s highest 12-
month sales record was established.

The belt previous introductory
month sales record was in January,
1928, when 59,646 sales were re-
corded.

Despite the extraordinary demand

HISTORIAN CLAIMS
WILSON FAVORED

ENTRY INTO WAR
Prevented in 1916 bv Kitchin,

Clark and Flood, Asserts A.
M. Arnett.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Dec. 30—A.
M. Arnett, of the University of
North Carolina, said today he had
proof that President Wilson tried
to enter the war in 1916—and in-
cidentally claimed for himself a
“scoop” on this prize historical story.

He gave his story to the American
Historical association in convention
here and announced that he would
elaborate on it next summer in a
book, with the probable title, “we
kept him (Wilson) out of war.”

Arnett declared he has proved that
a reported “sunrise conference” in
April, 1916, between President Wil-
son, Claude Kitchin, Democratic
floor leader of the house, and Rep-

for new models, Mr. Holler declared
the end of the month found Chevro-
let dealers well supplied with the
1936 cars. To maintain the supply,
so as to assure prompt deliveries
through the remainder of the year,
the December production schedule
has been set to produce 100,000 cars
during the month.
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war until April of the next year.
The Carolinian cited as proof a

letter written in 1921 by Kitchin to
a friend, C. H. Claudy:

“Champ Clark, Flood and myself
did have early one morning, be-
tween 7 and 8 o’clock, such a con-
ference with the president. At that
time he seemed anxious to go to
wor with Germany immediately.
This was in April, 1916. Champ
Clark, Flood and myself have talk-
ed about) the matter dozens of times i
and our recollection as to just what
was said exactly coincides.”

The historical association will
meet next year at Providence, R. 1.,
and in 1937 at Philadelphia.

The convention sites were select-
ed yesterday at a session in which
Charles H. Mcllwain of Harvard
University was elected president.
Laurence M. Larson of the Univer-
sity of Illinois was named second
vice-president to succeed to the
presidency two years from now.
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WANTED—First class real Estate

Mortgages. Those persons desir-
ing to re-finance existing loans or
borrowing new money on approv-
ed residential or business proper-
ty in Roxboro on 3 to 10 years
time, should write A. W. Peace,
Oxford, N. C. 12-12-3tp

resentatives Clark and Flood was
not a “myth—as thought by some
historians—but an actual meeting at
which Wilson expressed eagerness

> for immediate war, only to be
¦ blocked temporarily by these three

: men.”
’• The Ui.ited States did not go to
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A NEW YEAR is upon us, and in its

£maxjgr background we see the shadow of

mSf greater things to be done by the man-

<imgg kind of which we are integral parts. '
There will be bigger ships .

. more ~

Ij H powerful autos speedier railroads

S I II jMtr&m more vast projects, to build up our -

Bp. 2 fIW country to proportions which will ex-
r "

pf | ceed the glories of ancient Greece. This |S
Ip j is a year of building ... the least that '.: v
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munily. Let’s build logc-ther—and as*
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WANTED TO crochet-
ed bed spreads. Price reasonable.
See or write O. F. Jones care
Times.

MONED TO LEND—Those persons
desiring to refinance existing
loans or borrowing new money
on approved residential or busi-
ness property in Roxboro on 3 to
10 years time should write A.
W. Peace, Oxford, N. C, 12-12-3tp

PIANO FOR SALE—Our Credit D«£
partment offers for immediate
transfer a beautiful Grand piano
and a nice Upright for the un-
paid balance. Will give reason-
able terms to responsible person.
These will make excellent Christ-
mas gifts. Maynard Music Co.,
Box 262 Salisbury, N. C. 12-5-3 t

WANTED—Don’t throw your Old
chairs and baskets away. Have
them repaired bq J. W. Allen,
Hurdle Mills, N. C. Rt. 2.
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I PAY YOUR I
TELEPHONEI

BILL BY I
THE 10TH. |
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On Bicycles Built for Show

Freak stage bicycles provide a lot of fnn and exercise for members of
the fashionable Douglass School for Girls at Pebble Beach, Calif.
Gloria Bergum, left, and Emily Marr try their skill on the odd con-

• tractions.


